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IN OUR 77th YEAR
Selected As A Best All Bound Kentucky Community Newspaper
—71
Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, April 20, 1956
Clean Up Day Harold Riddle ToAppear On TV In
To Be Observed "Big Story" Tonight
April 24,25
Clean-up day has been set in
Murray by the City Council for
April 24 and April M.
Homeowners are urged to co•
operate by cleaning o u . the-a'
homes and garages of trash. debris,
or unwanted items, and it will be
Picked up by city trucks.
Paul Buchanan. City Street
Superin,endent. said today that
all trash on the south side of Main
street will be picked up on April
24. and trash on the north side
of Main street will be picked up
on April M.
Residenis are asked to placetrash in some kind of container so
that the job can be accomplished
I/ as easily -s possible. All old news-papers r magazines should be
tied up in bundles Trash. cans, .Federal Agentsashes, eta., should be placed in Crack Down Onboxes or some other container. It ...
1_•is no, planned to shovel any ashes Bookies, Gamblersor other trash that is just dumped.
on the curb.
Residents are asked to place the
things which ,hey wish to be, car-
ried off at the curb side.ibetwcenfhe sidewalk and the street. Citytrucks will begin Oleic rounds
about 7:00 a.m.
It will be all right to place thetrash at the curb the nigh, before,
Buchanan said.




..j1pi45eel Prom UMW COMINIIIIIMI.M* VTLLEFRANCHE. Fiance, April90 Ill — Princess Grace and PrinceRainier sailed today toward Spainon the Mediterranean honeymoon.
Friends predicted she would re-turn to pictures within a year ifa baby does not intervene
The royal couple apparently
spent their wedding night aboard
Rainier's yacht Den Juvante II
anchored in a peacejail rove 4 •▪ tEltr yards offshore from !heVP prince's villa on Cap Feriat, ten
miles from Monaco.
Ueda Burn Late
Lights burned late in the villa
but the yacht sailed on the flood
tide this morning without an'
boats putting out from Shore ex-
cept for those containing curious
newsmen. All the newsmen got
was a shrug from the crew of tile
kacht
* The yacht passed aft Cannes at
11 am . bearing seaward on
westward course that would take
it thward Spain Original reports
said the honeymooning couple
would first visit Italy. but Italian
officialdom was only confused by
the conflicting reports.
CrO•er reports said the yacht
might put in at the Balearic
Islands but the Hollywood actress
▪ and her prince were so anxious
Mt to eacape the crowds. they left
their destination purposely vague.
The flower bedecked yacnt
/eerie out of Monaco harbor Thurs-
-lay afternoon to the cheers o.
•'housands and the bursting of
skyrockets:, but it encountered rough
:oing and high winds and Rainier
headed for. Villefranche's .quiet
harbor.
There have been reports tha
• 
'
Grace ie not a good sailor or
rough 'seas - but even those
reports wete disputed by some.
Almost before the yacht was
out of sight of the thousandr
who jammed the waterfront te
see the couple depart Grace's
friends alaere predicting a return







fair today, tonight and Saturday.
a little chtinge in tempera,ure Scat-
tered light frost likely tonight.
_high today mid to upper 60s. Low
.onight upper 30s
Some 5'30 sin temperatures'
Louisville 37. Covington 31. Pa-
ducah 39. Bowling Gr.en 311. Lex-
inwton 34, London 37 and Hopkins-
elite 38.
'Evansville. Ind., 33.
Harold Riddle, son of alr. and
Mrs. F. H. Riddle of, Murray.
will appear on. NBC television
tonight at 8:00 o'clock. Riddle is
well known in Murray. having
graduated from Murray State Col-
lege.
He goes under the stage name
of Hal Riddle. and made his debut
on the Broadway stage in 1950.
He has been interested in that
field for a number of years.
Riddle will appear in the tele-
vision show "Big Story", a show
which presents true events is
reported by some newspaper wri-
ter_
He may be seen on channej
5 Memphis or channel 4 Nashville.
- F. H. Riddle is business manager
of the local Southern Bell tele-




Federal agents sled today they
will make more arrests in a na-
tionwide crackdown on a vast
gamblers' "lay-off" network.
Raids on bookie join.s and gam-
blers in five cities Thursday gave
the agents valuable information on
how local horse parlors .ire linked
through thousands of long-distance
telephone calls. officials said
Federal Lot agents paad surprise
visi.s to gamblers in Pittsburgh,
the Chi ago suburb of Des Plaines.
the Boston suburb of Revere. Fort
Worth. Tex., and Newport. Ky.
Arraignments Scheduled Today
They made at least 16 arrests,
mos. of them on charges of fail-
ure to buy the refilittarlad..,0  fa*:
era] gambling stomp or of -failure
to pay the 10 per eerie tax Crd bets
Arrargrrrnents were scheduled in
most of .he cities today
Pittaburgh was the 1 -men's
prime target and the center of the
"lay-off" network, federal agen.s
said
In gambling parlance. "lay-off-
bees are those which are trans-
fer 4 fe t
when he has received more bets
on a particular race or event than
he wishes .o handle alone.
D Malcolm Anderson. U.S. at-
, tamely at Pittsburgh.. said the core
:of the network was an ice ert.irl
, parlor known as ''Mamie's G•
and Ice t^earn Store" at neat' •
New Kensine.on.
Mamie's grill handled 3.836 tel-
ephone calls from points through-
out the country and Canada during
a three month period. Anderson
said The hooka., jimts wttieh were
raided in other cities all laid off
bets with Pittsburgh gamblers, he
said.
Hint Of More Raids
Internal Revenue officials hinted
that more raids are planned and
Anderson said .he four Pittsburgh
raids Thursday turned up evidence
which can be used in later arrests
He will also ask a grand jury
investigation of the Pittsburg net-
work after all arreco are com-
pleted Anderson mid.
The Torten arrested only three
suspects in Pittsburgh and made
their biggest haul in Des Plainer,
where eight men were picked up
The Des Plains gamblers had
apparen,ly been forewarned They
were busy burning gambling rec-
ords when the 20 T-men turned
up at the crawried wire .rnam lo-
cated ahoy- an automotive sup-
plies company
WILLIAM SMITH RETURNS
Pec William M Smith.. son of-
Mr and Mrs. Robert L Smith of
Murray. returned Tuesday to re-
join his sink in San Frannaro. Hi-
made the return trip' by plane
alter vending an 18 day furlough
with his parents.
While here he also atterded the
wedding of his breato-r. James L
Smith James married the former
M:ss Novella Covington of Frank-
lin. Tennessee James is employed
in Frankhn as a pharmUcist at
Sondlin Drug Store.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Senior Class of the Kh-ksey
High School will present talent
night Friday evening. April 20th.
Cash priers will be awarded
to winners. Anyone may enter
in the show regardless of age.
The public is cordially invited





By THOMAS E. GISH
United Press Staff Correspondent
FRANKFORT. April 20 elP —
The -Senate today gave formal
approval to Gov. A. B. Chandler's
bill to increase state income taxes
by 37 million dollars during the
next two years.
The bill passed. 21 to 15. with
but a single vote to spare. since
a constitutional majority of 20
votes was required because the
maastire carried an emergency
clause.
Eighteen Democrats and three
Republicans voted for the measure.
while 12 Democrats and 3 Re-
publicans voted against it.
Senate action on the bill was
delayed more than an hour while
administration leaders went out
to round up absentee senators to
bring them in for the roll call
When the Senate convened at 10
a.m.. only 30 members were pre
sent and LI Gov'. Harry Lee
Waterfield sent the sergeant at
arms searching for the remaining
eight senators after il appeared
not enough administration follow-
ers were on hand to pass the
measure.
The vote followed a stormy.
hour - long debate which echoed
a similar debate in the Rouse last
week. •
Madisonville Sen. Clarence Ma-
loney. a Democrat, charged that
Chandler had failed to keep faith
with the voters who elected him.
Maloney said, on the strength of
Chandler's promise there would be
no new taxes.
Maloney charged that "handler
took the stump throughout the
Slate saying, 'Take a look at me
I'm the only governor who ever
cut taxes."
Maio9ey said he was clipclitifig
th-e-. income tax bill 'to helr
Chandler keep the no-tax ,promise
which he made
Harrodsburg Democrat W A.
Wickliffe opposed the bill on
grounds Kentucky voters prefer
a sales tax. Wickliffe laid that
In recent weeks as .m attorney
he has filled out 350 income tax
returns in his law office and
e e ed
the person whether he preferred
a sales tax or an income tax.
He said the score showed more





FRANKFORT. April 20 •t? —A
state Department of Conservatian
official said Thursday that inmates
of the Sta.e Penitent:ary. Eddy-
ville, will be us:d to build a
blacktop, all weather roadway at
Kentucky Lake.
Elmer Rounds, an assistant to
Cearainssioner Labatt Jackson said
".entative plans mw are to use
able bodied prisoners from Eddy-
ville who are idle now and who
show aptitude for that type of
work."
He said the plan called .for
building the road from the Ten-
nessee date line along .he wed
shore line at the high water mark
to Kentucky Dam Tha work would
begin by May 30 if the plan re-
eives the approval of the 'Ten-
nessee Va.ley Au.hority.
Rounds said Jackson and J B.
Wells, corrwniasioner of rural
highways, planned to confer with
TVA Chairman Herbert Vogel at
Knoxville. Tenn.. today about the
project
At oouisville. Sam &elle. sec-
retaiy - .reasurer of the Kentucky
Federation of Labor, sa:d the KFL
will "immediately lodge a pro-
test" on the propased use of pris-
on labor if the report tha, such
labor will be used peoves true.
Ezelle said he discussed a rumor
that convict labor would be ussd
On tile road last weak with Mrs.
Ben Kilgore, direc.or of t h e
state Division of Parks. 'She de-
nied that there was anything to
the report." he said.
Charles Allpion. commissioner
of *elfare, said he was unaware
of the plan bu, added. "As far
as my department is concerned it
would be perrniss.ble — as long
as it didn't involve any type of
organized labor.'•
Allphin, who was contacted at
Ecidyville. mid, "As far .as he
'able bodied' Roes. I am doing
some work tore today and I know
we need all of them right here
to run this institution."
MURRAY POPULATIOn 10,1011
EGYPTIAN PLANE SHOTDOWN IN ISRAEL
UNITED NATION OBSERVERS examine the wreckage of the British-made Vampire jet plane that wasshot down by Israeli flghters over their country. The aerial fight took place as U.N. Secretary GeneralDag Hammarskjold was conferring with Egypt's Premier Abdel Gamal Nasser on ways of easing theArab-Israeli tension. Four Egyptian planes engaged in the air battle. (International Radiophoto)
Many Booths
To Be Seen
At Circus . .
Over fifty booths depicting most
all of the skills and activities
of Sceuting will be on display
at the Rotary Scout Circus to
be held at Carson Park in Paducah
on &Arty. May 4th and Saturday,
May 5th. Booth subjects so !ar
are: Archery Astronomy, Air Hob-
bies. Bird Houses. Conservation.
Camp Preparation. Camping..Cook-
ing. :rafts. Cub Games. Cubcraft.
Cub Themes. Cub Handicraft,
Campcnift. Electricity. First Aid.
Eire Building. Fires and :ooluna.
l'area.Lipont. nierrienship. Hoboes,
tall of &Ten*  'Handicraft Knife
and Axe Knots. Model Building
Model Campsite, Monkey Bridge
Pioneering. Photography. Ri p
'Work. Rope Making Seamanshia.
Signaling. Scautcraft. Tin Can
'Cooking and Wildlife.
I These booths which represent
;Scout Units from
y and Tennessee will be
on display from 600 p.m. to 700
p.m. on Frday. May 4th and
from 1:00 pm. to 7:00 p.m. on
Saturday. May 5th. The big Circus
Parade will be at 11:00 a.m. on
Saturday. May 5th. ,
en uc
Tickets may be purchased from
any Cub. Scout or Explorer The
price is 50 cents which will admit
one adult or two children to both
the booth exhibits in the afternoon
and to the big Circus Show startIng
at 730 pm in the evening. Re-
served seats are SI 00 and can
be obtained by mailing or turning
in two purchased tickets to the




FRANKFORT. April 20 IP —
Fishing has been off in most
of the major spots around the
state, but one bright note Is
the approach of the best period
of the white bass run at Dix
River
The Stale Department of Fish
and Wildlife Resources reported
that conditions were improving for
catching the white bass though
water temperatures were still
around • chily 52 degrees.
Elsewhere around the state the
fishing report is not encouraging.
Crappie catches ranging from
good to fair are reported at most
of the major lakes. Dale Hollow
is in the best shape with good
crappie and bluegill catsheS —
bass fishing is slower
Fair crappie catches were report-
ed at Herrington Lake. Kentucky
Lake and Lake Cumberland.
Basta fishing is rated generally
fair at all of the lakes errept
at Dewey where little fishing is
reported due to the muddy condi-
tion of the lake.
Kentucky anglers will have a
chance to compete in the six
fishing derbies sponsored by the
department this year.
The fisherman landing the tart-
est big mouth bass between May
10 and Sept. 15 will win the grand
prize -- an outboard motor. an
aluminum boat and a boat trailer.
Thete are other derbies planned
for fishermen at various other
lakes each month.
Mrs. W. C. Elkins
Is Patient At St.
Thomas In Nashville
Mrs W. C. Elkins is a patientat Si. Thomas Hospital in Nashvillewhere she underwent major sur-gery Wednesday morning. Mr. and-Mrs. Elkins made the trip toNashville on Tuesday.
In a telephone conversation thismoaning with his business partner.R. e Ward. Mr. Elkins said thatMrs Elkins is doing fine followingthe operation. Her many friendsand relatives through out ihe
county will be happy to know
her condition is satisfactory For
these wishing to send cards- to
Mrs Elkins, her room number
at St Thomas Hospital is 220
She is expected to be able •
'ellen to her home on Elm Sir
within ten days or twin weeks.
H. L. Ford To Be
School Graduate
GREAT LAKES. Ill. FIrrikt: I
—Scheduled to -graduate from the
Great Lakes Naval Training Cent-
er's Machinist's Mate School April
afro, is H L II 5
mate fireman apprentice. USN. son
of Mr and Mrs. Henry L. Ford
of Route I. Murray. Ky.'
There are 19 schools at the
center which yearTy train theu-
sands of men from the U. S. and
allied navies
MURRAY TO PLAY BALL
Happy Valley
Committee Meets
A meeting was he id :as: night
at 7:00 o'clock in Benton. Kentucky
of the Boy Scout Happy Valley
act cornmitiee
Verne Kyle, chairman of the
district presided Final plans w. re
made for the carman-Lc to be held
soon.
This will be the last meeting of
.he summer for the committee in
their regular meting place.
Bulldozer Falls
From Trailer On






Vol. LXXVII No. 95
Drive Underway To Improve
County Rural Water Systems
.0
A drive is underway to improve
the sanitary conditions of mat
witer systems in Calloway county.
J E. Walker. Manager of West
Kentucky RECC, announced today.
Sponsored by West Kentucky
RE: C. water system dealers in
the area and the Health Depart-
ment, the drive officially gu"
underway on April 19 when the
Cooperative ma:led a water system
survey card to each of its erural
members in Calloway County.
Each member receiving a card
was asked to supply requested
information concerning his farm's
water supply and return the card
to the "eaperative office.
West Kentucky RECC and the
Health Department will use the
.cards to make a county-wide study
of tha rural water supply situation.
The cards will also be used
in a drawing for threat electria
water pumps which will be award-
ed by water system dealers to
three Cailloway County members
of West Kentucky RECC. The
uraveing will be at the "ourt
Hause in Murray at 3 p m.. Satur-
day. May 6. To be included in
the drawing. cards must be in
the Cooperative office not later
than midnight, Friday. May 4.
The winners do not have to
be present at the drawing.
"We feel that this is one of
the most Important programs we've
painsipatcd in.- Walker stated. "It
will be of great help to our
Calloway County members. We
hope. they will give us 100 per cent
cooperation by filling out .and
returning all the survey cards."
According to Health Department
— —
A bulldozer fell from FaboiligAie4
lrilisit this morning at crushing a pick up truck According
to state police, the tractor trailer
was going south on the Brookport
!bridge and ISFIi driven by Walter
E Avery of Three Oaks, Michigan.
Murray High will Meet Salem,
Kentucky Saturday night in Hol-
land Stadium at 7:30 o'clock. Salem
was regional champion last year
in baseball, so a good game should
be in store for the fans.
As a car passed Avery on the
[ bridge, the large truck
and
the dozer struck part of the bridge.
'knocking the blocks from under
it
more
Tile dozer then fell to the left
of the truck and fell on top
of a pickup truck, that was
traveling in the opposite directian
Fred Bakehouse of Temple Hill.
Illinois, driver of the pickup truck.
was injured, how-ever not seriously
The incident occurred about 10 00
o'clock this morning. Traffic was
• lied up on the bridge until about
1:30 this afternoon
Well Rounded Athletic Program Is Held At
Murray High School For Both Boys And Girls
or)
seNom,
FCC A VAIZIED ATHLETIC
PV-0612AM F02. THOSE SVDT
AND GIRLS WHO ATE INTERESTID
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Murray High School is a mem-
ber of the Western Kentucky Con-
ference. whilth is considered to be
the strongest athletic conference
in Kernucky.
We sponsor four sports. football,
baseball, basketball. and 
*
track (be-
ing the only school in the JJecls,-
son Purchase that doesi because
we believe that spor.s are good
for boys. Therefore, we should
have as many boys participate
A.
soar_
at Murray High are on the varsity
teams. ,
Our ga.e receipts, programs anti
consessiorrs. support our athletic
program financially and %Se do
not receive money from any other
source_
We have intramural sports for
girls and boys and gym classes
in which the students par„icipate.
They have gymnaWies, tennis,
basketball, volley ball, as well as
many other gareilla We believe that




Untied Press Stott Correspondelall
INDEDENDENC'E. Mn. .\e• . 20
1/4 —Margaret Truman and eldton
Daniel rehears.. their wedding
ceremony .042y in . the t ny Epis-
copal Church where he
Ur. y •
The daughter of former Presi-
dent Truman and her New York
riewspap: r ma n fiancee planned for
the rehearsal late this afternoon
to take plaae behind closed doors
In the church where Mos Tru-
man's pareros were mierret 37
!years ago
Both Miss Truman curd Daniel
have stayed within the pr,vacy of
the Truman home since h:s arriv-
al by air from New York Thurs-
day.
Was Overnight Guest
Daniel was an overnight guest
in the Truman harne Earlier he
met many of Miss Truman's rela-
.ives at an "informal family din-
ner- of fried chicken and froron
lemon pie. No newsmen (Jr outsid-
ers were admitted to the Trtunan
home during the pre-wedding fes•
beams.
They hay' said several times
they want only a "small, quit-.
wedding"
The best man. Ted Marks, said
he believed Margaret's wedding
would 'follow' almost I h e same
cpuel as the one which joined Mr.
and Mrs Truman on Jun.,' 23.
1919 He described that ieremary,
as a "very quiet. simple affair
where no, a lot of fuss was made
The single-ring service to be
performed at 5 p.m—EST Satoedier
will follow the Eieseopal Common
Bo •.k of Prayrr, which even -pre-
,bes the ways the hand are to
be joined
Just Far The Women
Mr. Truman. who has talked
several tines with newernen, has
always' refused .0 Maoris is
daughter's wedd:ng with the state-
ment. 'That's for t h e women
folks."
• He was seer :ntering the back
door of his anme with 'aver large
to,xes Tatirsday night, but would
say c ly "they the presents, are-
n't for me"
Stack after dack of boxes have
laeen brought .o the picturesque
old white home on Delware St.
One, it was learned, contained a
plain silver fruit bowl from Bat-
tery D of the 129th Field Artillery




/.entucky — Temperatures fo
ale five - day period, Saturda.
_mouth Wednesday, will averse.
'near the normal of 68 degree
Mild and !canny days, with cc's'
nightw and no precipitatioh ind
elite&
officials, this program is getting
underway all over the Tennessee
"We're enthusiastic about ths pro-
gram.- a Health Department spoke-
sman said. 'A large percentage
of the rural water systems all
over the country • are contaminated.
OW area is not different. Sort-
laminated water is a serious pro-
blem.".;
"We can do something construc-
tive about the problem," the Health
Department official said. "with the
cooperation of the people. We
need to know just exactly what
the problem is. We can get much
of the needed information from,,






Demo-rats and Republicans today
struggled to claim credit for a
proposed $1.2 hillier' icon bank
for farmers.
House Democrats suddenly rushed
to give President Eiaenhower
money to finance the soil bank
program.
But they said he didn't need
any authority—just cash They
insisted a Democratic - controlled
Congress created authority to op-
r
rate a soil bank under a lawpaned tn -1935 and signed :by
President Roosevelt.
Thp Demerol.* pujed the ap-
pWatione )14 thee 'ate lirease
Appropriations Committee Thurs-
day and scheduled a floor action
on it next week
Republicans protested They said
the old law isn't broad enough.
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
a iun
bill a "geld brick " He said the
money -can't be spent"
Other congressional news-.
Uniforms -- Chairman Jahn L.
McClellan -Ark I of the Senate
investigating subcommittee said the
government has bought millions
of dollars worth of military uni-
forms from -people of questionable
integrity." He asked the adminis-
tration to make certain that per'
Sons who invoke the Fifth Amend-
ment about their activities do not
gat any government business.
Information — Chairman John Z.
Muss eD-Califr of the House gov-
ernment information subcommittee
claimed Erwin Seago, director of
the Office of Strategic Information,
"failed completely" to explain
what his agency is doing and
what it is supposed to do. He
accused 'he agency of an "abuse"
of seer, ay.
Air power __ Sen. Heery M.
Jackson iD-Washi, a persistent
critic of administration defenae
policy, said the Defense Depart'
Me at admitted it was previously
wrong about the status of the
defense program when It asked
Congress for • big increase in
sir-poster rpending He said it
is "quite significant- the request
for more money for jet bombers
Carrie just' before a congressional
study of American and Russian
air strength.
Sailors—The Senate internal se-
curity subcommittee called Jan
van atoogstratten of the church
world service to testify on the
"radefection" to Russia of five
Soviet sailors who sought Ameri-
can asylum The agency, affiliated
with the National :-..*.ouncil of Chur-
ches. Was sponsor of the men in
the United States The sailors
returned to Russia earlier this
-month.
JUST NEW SIGNS
Malcolm G Little, T- VA Manager
, of Properties for Kentucky Re-
servoir, said today .that fishermen
and others helve been waking about
road closed signs in the area.
Mr. Little explained that the new
signs merely replace older signs
which have worn out, and that
such replacements are being me dc
oughout the Kentucary Reserve'-
area,-
"he signs were originally placed
on roads closed by the State Or
County when the Reservoir Was
first filled. Their main purpose
is .to inform the public that the
roads are no longer officially main-
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FRIDAY — APRIL 20, 1956
ANONYMOUS LETTERS
•
It is a policy of long standing not to publish letters inme "Letter To The4stiitor" column unless we knowwno wrote them.
We do not always insist On a person's name beingprinted at the bottom of the letter, because there aresometimes obvious rasons for not wanting identity known.‘t e must know who writes the letters we print, how-ever,-tor our, protection against false statements, or evenhonest mistakes. -
A case in point is a recent letter which appeared inthe Memphis Commercial-Appeal signed: "American,"which apparently misquoted slgures from the 1949 WorldAlmanac regarding the number of Jews exterminatedby Adolph Hitler in Germany, Poland, and elsewherein Europe,
made by Abe Waidauer, World War One 
Veter_tinniTtInc letter was written as an "answer" to a state
an address to the Memphis: Exchange Club. Walciauersaid in his speech that approximately 6,000,000 Jewswere put to death by Hitler.
The letter claimed the World Almanac in 1-949 indi-cated on page 204 that the Jewish population actually. in-creased durinr the ten years trom 1939 to 1949.che letter brought forth a deluge of replies, includ-ing one from Waldauer. one from Rabbi Morton S. littum,and even one from the pubtisners of World Almanac.quoting tigures.on the same page as that listed oy "Am-erican which shows the 1939 Jewish population in Eur-ope at 9,739.300 and the 1949 population at only 33,920,-.100, or a decrease of 5.619.100. faking the birth rate ofthe ten year period into account Mr. ‘Vaidauer's estimateof b.000,0ou deaths in Hitter s gas chambers is conserva-tive, and chance; are the number was substantially abovethat.
Rabbi Baum says in his letter he lost three grand-parenust+111unciets and allots and 33 cousins who neverharmed anyone, and many another American Jew canquote tragic figures like that. •_ The, -purpose of the -fete !' -10-itten- by; "American" wasto oppose the shipment of arms to trael. and while thereare undoubtedly very few people in is ,country, includ-ing Jewts. who want war to break otit in the Middle Eastwe believe most people favor everything we can do"short of war" to aid Israel.
"American- has every right to opp•ke shipment otarms to Israel. • 'resente results of the several Jewish purges executed bythe late Adolph Hitler.'
As it is against the policy of the Commercial Appealto print anonymous letters, the identity of the writer is'probably known. But the error, or misrepresentation,whichever it was, proves the newspaper policy is a goodone.
10 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and Times File
April 1946
Amos Wells, who has been seriously ill after an ope-ration at Mason's Hospital. seems to be slowly improving.Another good strawberry crop is on hand, accordingto County Agent S. V. Foy. After inspecting severalcrops Mr. Foy believes the crop is a whole better thanlast year. Approximately 3T, acres of berries will bepicked in Calloway County this season.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fenton and' son, Tommie. returnedSunday to Layfayette, Ind., where Mr. Fenton is inschool, following a visit with the former's parents. .Mrand Mrs. Gus Farley. Mr. and Mrs. FarleY accompaniedthem to Layfayette.
Mrs. Bun Swann left last week for Baton Rouge, La..where her daughter. Mildred Swann, is recuperatinyfrom an appendectomy. Mks Swann is attending the Uni-versity of Louisiana.
Leonard Burkeen has been appointed manager of thtMayfield United States Employment Office, filling thrvacancy created by the resignation of John E. FaggettThe ffective date of the appointment was April 10, 1946.The Mayfield office includes the following counties:Callowa -Fultr.n (;,:ives and I!', I man.
WHY PAY MORE
WHEN YOU CAN BUY
U.S. NO.13 & KY. 103



















2 0 1 000 1...;
2 0 1.000 I..
2 I .6b'71
1 2 3332.
0 2 .000 2ti
0 2 000 210
0 3 .0003
Yesterday's Games
clucago 1, Cleveland 0
Kansas City 4 Detroit 1
Washington 7 New York 3
Boston 4 Baltimore 2
Today's Games
Chitago at Kansas Cl.y .
Detroit a CtleveLand
Washington at Baltimore
Boston at New York
Tomorrow's Games











FRIDAY — APRIL 20, 1956Washington at Baltimore
Boston at New York
National League
W I. Pet GB
•, 0 1 000
2 1 667




1 2 333 1 2,,
0 2 .0002
Yesterday's Games
Brooklyn 5 Philadelphia 4,
Pittsburgh 3 New York 2
Cincinnati 10 St. Louis 9
Milwaukee 3 Chicago 1
Today's Games
New York at Phtladelphia. night
Brooklyn at Pitssburgh
Cincinnati at Chicago




Milwaukee It St. Louis
Only Games Scheduled
WANTED GLASSES
DAVENPORT. Iowa ith C. H.
Hultgren. a cereal salesman, re-
ported to police Wednesday that
thieves broke into his garege, cut
open seven boxes of oatmeal and
stole the drinking glass premiums
inside.
Calloway Co. Members of West Ky. RECC..
you got a card like this
in the mail
FILL IT OUT COMPLETELY
and return to us...
you may
1. Is your water supply from a: dug well (..); bored well (.. ) ;driven well (..); drilled well (..); spring (.. ; cistern ( ).
2. Do you get water from source by: pitcher pump (..); hand force
Pump (- .); electric pump (..); rope and bucket (..).
3. Is well protected by concrete slab? Yes (..), No (..). If spring
'is used, is it protected from surface drainage? Yes (..), No (..)
4. Do you own your farm? Yes ( ..), No (..). If not whose farm do
you live on? 
5.. Would you like, us to visit your home regardini. these items of sani-
tation? Yes (..), No (..)..






D. P. McNEELY & SON
Farmington Rt. 1 Phone Fi-5-2692
ELLIS PUMP & PIPE CO.
East Highway, Murray Phone 197
Murray, Ky.
ELROY SYKES
Phone 1654 or 1701
HOMER SEARS (well driller)
Murray, Ky.
KELLY WOOD
itth Ago Pe•plse Murraj, K
SAM CALHOUN PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
Murray, Ky. Phone 1054
SCARBOROUGH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
Murray route 1 Phone 875
STEELE & ALLBRITTON
Murray, Ky. Phone 841
WATER PUMP!
Three lucky (7alloway County members of West Ky. RECC are goingto win brand new electric pumps. Pump dealers and distributorsyour 'Cooperative's service area are awarding. absolutely FREE,Myers, a Ruth-Berry ancta Startite electric pump.
__This is a real opportunity for you. Here's how you get your *chanceon one of these wonderful prizes,
in
a
Complete the water system survey card you got from your coopera-tive around April 20. Mail the card to the cooperative office not laterthan midnight, May 4. Any card received later than that will not be;.1 the dretwtor. 
On Saturday, May 5. at 3 p.m., a public drawing will be held at theCourt House in Murray. The winners will be announced there. Youdo not have to be present at the drawing to win one of the prizes.But remember: your survey card must be in your cooperative's officebefore midnight, Friday, May 4, for you to be eligible to win one ofthese three electric water pumps.
Right now—today—complete your survey card, answering all thequestions. Mail the card to your Cooperative's office. You may belucky and win a brand new electric water pump.
•-•































THE LEDGIB & TIMKS. - MURRAY, KY.
PAGE THREr
 I
phone, 526. See at Calloway Moroi
EXCAVATION & bulldozer work.
William Lee Thorn. Phone 435-M4.
is miles N. Almo Heights. 1.18P
SPRING CLEANING. We clean
your home or office, painted walls,
wallpaper and woodwork. Rugs
cleaned on your floor All work
fully guaranteed. We also clean
upholstered furniture. Specialty
Mall and Rug Deterger Co. Call
"13-J. fei7C
DO YOU neea protection against
the loss of your valuables by fire?
Theft? Buy a compact Victor Trea-
sure Chest certified by 'lie Nation-
al A.ssocuation of Safe Manufac-
turers The Daily Ledger & Times
Office Supply. Phone 55 TF
FrNUMENTS first class materialute and marble, large selec-
tion styles, sizes Call 85 home
ment Works, Vaster Orr, owner.
West Main St. near college. M1C
MONUMENTS
Murray Marble and Granite Works
builders of fine memorials for
over half century, Porter White,
manager. Phone 121. ml(
DO YOU need a !machine to staple
booklets and folders train 8 pages
to 128 pages? See the Bostitch
Saddle Stapler art 'he Daily Ledger
& Times Office Supply, Ph. 55. TF
FOUR PIECE poster bed room
suite, walnut. Bargain-849.50 Also
niee chifferobe. Exchange Furni-
ture. Phone 877. A21C
PRACTICALLY new cedar strip
16-foot boat, newly refinished Also
new Cadillac Aluminum Boats
MAIO ass Hardware A20C
FURNITURE CLOSE-OUT All at
approxima.ely one - had price.
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Thousands of dolnus of new, mod-
ern household furnshings. Living
mount, bedroom, kithene dinette,
porch, 1aveq,..41so venetian blinds,
paints, wallpaper, awnings. 1 U
gage,- linoleum. floor tile, small
appliances, cedar chests, robes,
wool rugs, and numerous other
items. We deliver anywhere. Call
us long chance collect. Phone
1328. Province & Morgan, 215 N.
Poplar S... Peres, Tenn. ITC
RADIATOR repan, au:ornotive ma-
chine shop service and re-built
motor exchange. Go to Murray
Auto Par's. Phone 15. 1111C
THURSDAY is TM', Day! 25% off
regular 'Ugh° Prices for othicti'eti
8 mos to 6 years only. No appoiot-.
ment necessary. Wells & Wrather
Studio. 145C
FOR RENT
Same may be pUrehaeed on eelly
terms. Timms Music Dept., 500-506'
S First St., Union Ci.y, Tenn. Ito
iSif4DY PARK Trailer camp at
Paris, Tenn. 4 acres land. 800 foot
highway frorrtage. 20 trailer spaces.
15 occupied 1143 E. Wood. Phone
9130. A23P
 Ii
4 ROOM APT, also five room
house Aveilable immediately. See
R. W. Churchill. Phone 7. A20C
MODERN 4 ROOM APT Private
bath and entrance. H W. Boyd.
Phone 1945 100 N 12th. A2OP
LANGE 3 ROOM API, bath, kit-
chenette. oil heat, hot waeer, pri-
vate entrance, refrigertaor, stove.
Call 17 A2IP
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. $50 per
month Also 2 bedroom house
newly decora,ed C a 1 1 Glindel
Reaves Phone 184 W A2310
FURNISHED GARAGE apartment
Can be seen any afternoon.
N. 16th St Phone 1481-J. A-
-
ONE MODERN 3 room duplex
apartment. Also one five room
apartment See Mrs Bob McCuis-






ALHOM STOIdel and asagen tr.pie
track. aluminum windows, pelf
storiat,. Alinorn aluminum storm
doors, ABC jalousie window s and
doors. Bucy Building Supplies.
Phone 997. *MX
USED SPINET PIANO. $395 We
I have accepted in trade one Spinet
piano which sold new for $62900.
It Is about two years old, looks
arid plays exceptionally well.
Passport to Happiness
By MAMIE 01E10
•t;:i 1166 Maisie Greig Reprinted Da permission
/ 
Of Avalon Narks Distributed by
King Features Syndicate,
CHAPTER 13 ling. Never in her wiliest dreams
HE CAPTAIN was at dinner , had she thought of nerself as a
that night He was a jovial mannequin.
old sea dog with a red face and
bristling gray hair, and lie laughed
continually. The passengers. seem-
ing to take their cue from him,
were jolly too. Everyone seemed
to be enjoying himself, Val thought-
Hut she and Dirk had said prac-
tically nothing since they had corn-,
menced eating. Probably I am
naive and stupid, she thought, and
am n she had a frightening feel-
Mg that she was gettlfig well out
of her depth. It was no longer any
use trying to tell herself that all
this was none of her business. Now
she knew there was no escape. She
was involved not only by circum-
stances but emotionally.
"You don't have to look at me
all the time. You can glance to-
ward the doctor's table occasion-
ally." Dirk said dryly.
She felt the color rush up under
doer blue eyes. "Why should I want
-to look at hum?"
"Why not? Surely he's the an-
swer to any girl's dream, especial-
ly a young nurses," he added
cruelly.
Bruce was sitting at his table
surrounded by his middle-aged
harem; he looked unusually hand-
some in his dress mess uniform.
The women were chattering eager-
ly to him and to one another. The
altorin had subsided; the good
Weather was with them. The cruise
had really begun.
-There's a notice up on the board
that there'll be dancing tonight,-
Dirk remarked.
"Oh, really?"
'Oh, really?" His smooth voice
mocked her. "You're dressed for it,
aren't you? And darn prettily
dressed, as I said before. 1 dicta t
kndw nurses knew so much about
clothes or where to buy them."
a "A friend of mine is a manne-
luin. She's the same size as I am."
He pushed his plate amide and
rested his elbows on the table.
"Yes, probably you can fit • man-
nequin's clothes. You have the
figure; all the same, you could
never be a mannequin."
"Why not?" she asked, laugh-
• .
"You're too much a down-to-
earth person, too essentially real.
A mannequin must suggest a
dream. The face of the girl wear-
ing the gown must be as blank and
characterless at possible. The cus-
tomer must see aerself too that
gown and be unconscious of the
mannequin. But yojsr face is too
vital, Val. They oetildn't tall but
to be conscious of now." He grinned
and added, "You're a stubborn, re-
bellious little thing, as I've die-
covered to my Coat tonight." He
smiled and she smiled back at him.
She felt almost absurdly grateful
that they were on friendly ter-ma
again.
During dinner Dirk kept the con-
versation going on a lightly enter-
taining vein, telling her amusing
anecdotes about the various ten-
ants on tila father's estate. It was
Impersonal talk, the sort of chat-
ter he and she might have ex-
changed had they met casually at
a dinner party.
The ppstairs lounge ,had been
cleared for dancing and the ship's
orthilara was waiting to
begin. Apparently the Captain had
decided to make ths a get-together
dance for the passengers, with
favors, a balloon dance, a Paul
Jones and several Excuse-me
Winces.
In the beginning of the evening
Val danced several times with
Dirk. But presently other of the
men paaaengerscarne up a.nd asked
her for dancers, and after the Paul
Jones, when everyone vise infor-
mally Introduced, so to ep6ak. Val
foiled herself with an embarrass-
ment of would-be partners. Even
the Captain, who seemed to enjoy
himself more at the bat than on
the daises door, asked her for a
dance.
"You're the !sweetie of the eve-
ning," Dirk said, smiling. "My idea
to get you out of uniform SWIM a
good one, eh?"
She smiled back at hint. "It'a
certainly a lovely party." But in
her heart she asked herself. Was
it a lovely party? Wasn't else ill
the time waiting for someone who
hadn t come?
Had Bruce too many patients
still to join in the frivolities? Sure-
ly those seasick patients who were
still keeping to their beds wouldn't
be requiring medical attention?
There waa a sick feeling in hef
heart as aloe wondered if he were
avoiding her. But probably I'm
only flattering myself, she thought,
believing / have anything to do
with hla non-appearance. He told
me be was tired, and certainly he
looked tired when we talked this
afternoon.
When finally he appeared she
and her partner were dancing past
the lounge door. She saw him
standing there.
He was looking about him Inde-
cisively, one untidy strand of dark
hair falling across his forehead-
His dark eyes were searching the
dance door, obviously searching for
someone, and suddenly her heart
seemed to stop beating, and she
almost prayed. And then she rive
herself • sharp mental shake, and
continued to talk overaniroatedly
to her present partner in whom
the hadn't much interest But poor
young man, how could he know?
"You're certainly • wonderful
little dancer."
She laughed. "I'm not- I've done
very litUe dancing."
"You can't expect me to believe
that? You're a wooderfel little
dancer." He repeated it enthuslaa-
tically.
Whell as dance was over they
went back to ode oil the tables st
the end of the teninge and since she
said she was thirsty, no ordered
her a lemonade. While she drank
It aloe tried to maintain the previ-
ous bright flow of convereatiOn.
but now she could think of noth-
ing to say to him.
The sense of expectancy was
making her feel almost gick. But
before the Interval In %Oath the!
band had gime out to refresb thim-
Selves was over, Bruce caffie i to
her. He smiled &Wen st slight.
ly as he said, "May I have this
dance, Nurse?"
(To Ell Cbsifiresied).
USED power mower, 124.95 and up
Rotar-Tiller tractor for rent, by
hour or day. Bilbrey's. Phone 886,
I LOST & POUND I
LOST: Murray High School 1956
graduation ring. Initials an inside,
$5 reward. (a/1 875. A21C
TAILORING COURSE
POPULAR IN MARSHALL
A four-lesson project in tailoringhas resulted in more than 125wool suits being made in Marshallcounty this spring, according toMiss Dorothy Threlkeld, UK cloth-ing specialist who presented thelessons to leaders with the coopera-tion of Miss Sunshine Colley, homeagent Thirty-eight leaders of
homemakers clubs attended the
training, schools, and they in turn
assieted the members of theirclubs.
The professional looking suitsbeing made are the result ofseveral years of clothing worktaught in the county, includingpattern selection and basic con-
struction. said Miss Threlkeld. Theproject will be concluded - witha county-wide style show in Ben-ton on May 4, an event in the
county of . National Home Demon-
stration Week.
HIE DIDN'T
WINDSOR, Ont. V - "Do you
recognize my uniform" a police-
man asked Whitney Bullard, 72.
Who had just backed his auto into
a fire hydrant, a truck and an
auto





By HARMAN. W. NICHOLS
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASItINGTON t - Time was
e'hen a man in these United States
didn't know what time it was.
Readjusting ourselves to "day-
light' as opposed to "God's time"
is a comparatively simple matter
these days. ,
Consider the plight of the folks
back there before clocks were
synchronized-by time zones.
When it was noon in Chicago it
would be 12:31 in Plittdaurg; 12.24
in Cleveland; 12:17 in Toledo; 12:09
in Louisville; 12:07 in Indianapolis;
11r50 in St. Louis; 1148 in Du-
buque; 11:39 in St. Paul, and 11:27
in Omaha.
Heaven only knows how many
aifferent time zones there were
before somebody wised up to the
fact that it would be a good idea
to get the clocks to working as a
team on "standard time."
In the old days the railroad had
the very devil of a time.
Three Station clocks
Take Buffalo. At one time there
were three clocks in the railroad
station One time was for New




Columbus and the other for local
Buffalo time. -'a
And going from Eastport, Me.,
to San Francisco, was somewhat of
a problem. A person could wear
out his watch running the hour
hand back and forth. In the cross
country run in the old. days, ne
would have to twist the stem
around 20 times.
In Kansas City. in the roaring
days, each jeweler furnished his
own "standard time." Competition
dictated that no two clocks Should
Above, a scene from "Miracle In The Rain,._ st_a_r_dug_Van Johnson and June- Wym/OrThTs--sTOry ora tend-er love begins Sunday for a two day engagementat the Varsity Theatre.
be set the same. There was many
a wager and many a busted beak
over whose watch told the corn:. t
time.
The business of fouling up the
clock witn-/"cleylight time" has
raised a lot of complaints. Farmers
say they can't teach a cow to
give down juice when the sun
isn't in the right place. Somepoultry-men, perhaps with tonguein cheek, report that their biddieson last time lay square eggs with
half a yoke.
Pen Started It
Daylight fast time dates back tothe days of Benjamin Franklin.Penny-saving Ben dreamed up anidea of moving the clocks of Paris
ahead to save wax candles. Paris
laughed and turned their berets
backside in mockery.
It was not until 1907 that the
same idea was rekindled-this time
in Britain A fellow named William
Willett gave it a whirl in a little
booklet he called "The waste of
Daylight." He thought it would
be a good idea to run time up 80
minutes in summer in relays-20
minutes a month.
A decade later an- American
champion of fooling around with
time was found in a Pittsburgh
businessman named Robert Gar-
land. He said that anything that
breathes is smart Anything, that
Is, except mere man "who is so
stupid as to deprive himself of an
extra hour of sun."
Congress had a fight on its
hands, but it finally passed a
daylight saving law in 1918. A
lot people and a whole lot of




FRANKFORT dim - The Senate
defeated by one. vote today Gov.
A. B. Chandler's bill to curb
the power of Kentucky cities to
annex industrial plants.
The roll call on the bill was
19 to 13: one short of passage.
The bill contains an emergency
clause and required 20 votes.
Before the roll call was an-
nounced, two administration stal
warts, Sens Joe Grace ID-Paducah
and Everett Bach iD-Jacksoni
switched from "aye" to "no" so
they would be on the prevailing
side and in e position to ne
for reconsideration of the mess:,:
As a iesult, the official roll call
!showed the vote' at 17 to 15 on
the bill.
I The vote came after a stormy
hour - long debate in which Sen.
Arthur W. Grafton ID-Louisville)
said_ there was no question but
iltult the bill simply forbids an-
nexation of industrial plants
He said the bill has put one
purpose. '-to prevent Louisville
from annexing the General Electric
plant."
Grafton said that the bill would
eininelete for Of en
lucky city ever to annex a plant





















The five industrial sights .1
Murray and Calloway have stood
inspection this week
Men whose business it is to
select plant location sites for major
industrial tour arranged by the
Kentucky. Chamber of Commerce,
the Agriculture and Industrial De
velopment Board along with otherstate agencies and conducted bythe Kentucky Chamber of Com-
merce.
As the plant site seekers boardedthe bus in Owensboro, they weregiven a comprehensive technical
guide to the Western Kentucky
industrial - 141 in all. Theguide had been developed and
published by the A & I D Board,
Its 85 pages contained a complete
industrial survey of each of the
24, cities to be visited by the
tour as well as maps showing
the industrial sites in and near
each city.
When the bus reached the Callo-
way County Line Dr. Ralph Woods,
I Verne Kyle and Bob Miller board-
ed the bus and answered questions
and gave needed explanations about
the county's industrial sites The
same procedure was follow, •
throughout the tour.








IT OUT- BUT AM
K/Nr! 
YOr?
In addition to the A & I I
Board, the other sponsors of tre
tour were the Louisville Gas a,
Electric Co.. L & N Railroad,
Kentucky Utilities Co., Texas Gas
Transmission Corp., West Kentucky
Gas Company, Illinois Central
Railroad, Kentucky Power Co. and
Union Light, Heat and Power Co.
-----.--
EARBSE/..fIliSilfaCO.
41E2E- WOULD 15E LESS
MURDEQ15 IN TI-tr5




Sir Homerris tier, ii )45u 34 014.41
always paint your concrete
porches. stpes and g-arage floors
with quality, Peerless paint, you
would be assured that they
would retain their color for













15th at Poplar - Call 479
Swarmer Termites





















teochers, ond students oil Oval
the world read oed enioy this
international newspoper. pub.
iished doily in Boston. World.
fornoes, for constructive new,
stories ond penetrot.ng editorials.
Special features for the whole
fomily.
.me
Ths Christen Soros morion,
One NO/Wry V. *Wan 15, wove
Send your new1:400w On Ho taws
checked Endalied find my check o•
money order.
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YES- YOU NEVER ONCE
SUSPECTED IT vvAiS ME -
AFTER ALL THE PISSING
WE'VE DONE .1.
WELL, SUE - irs NOT THE KISSING










PACE FOIM THE LEDGER & Trwits — MURRAY, itt. 
Women's Page
Jo Burkeen, Editor. .. Phone 694-M-4 or 763-J
Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
Circle IV Of WSCS
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Hall Hood
Mrs Hall Hoed opneed h r
home on 011ve Boulevard for the
mee.ing of Circle IV of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Service
of the Fret Methodist Church
won meet with Mrs. A V. Reeves
at one o'clock.
• • • •
Thursday, April 26
The Coldwater Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Stanleyheld on Tuesday. April 17, at two.
Murray Star chapter No. 433 Darnell at one-ohirty o'clock..thirty- ceckicic Jie --afternoon 
• • • • Assisting with transportation
Order of the Eastern Star will
The Pmgrsin for the afternoon ,"'have a call me-24.1g for an :nese- were- Mrs. MO Sprunger and Mr.os-as presented by Mrs Alice Jones. I tion at eight *o'clock at the Mosonic Rev. fileacham Guest 
take  Edw"rds• wb° helPed
Her subjec Alas "D-so-elesstre... Boil.  the group down on ThursdayMrs..  ,E. A. Tucker g.ave the • • • •
deveton from the ten.h chapter of ; 
Monday. April 23 Fellowship .1leetingJohn and also read meditations The P-Saesus Hernemokers Club The Christian Women's Fellow-from the magaz.ne. "301,..thodist will meet at the home of Mrs.Woman '' 
L. A. Row:and at one - thirty`Saviour Like A Shepherd Lead 0.cluck
Us" arid "Rock of Ages" were
the songs sung by the group. The,
program was closed wit t h e The W.-man's Missionary Society
Rev. Cameron Meacham. pastorLord's Prayer The roll call was of the Meenor.al Baptist Church





answered by each ,.no. goong a
Bible verse.
The hostess served delicious re-
of Poducah. wns the guest speaker
He presented a most inspirational
fresrunents to the frurter persens The 'Creative Arts Department 
and intecessng talk on the theme,
°The ,Big Fisherman", which con-
present. 4---iFF Murray W.1:flan's Club will
meet at the.- club house a'. one-












DORM DAY. JAMES CAGNEY




* DOUBLE FEATURE *
— PLUS —










a .00-11 Oa. OP 
fraIrDSCOPII
atoll mare. at the church at seven-
thirty o'clock
• • • •
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday. April 20
The New Concord Homemakers
Club will met wiht Mrs. Loman
Bailey at otie o'clock
• • • •
Saturday. April 21
• • • •
Speaker A t General
ship of the First Christian Church
held Lts general program meeting
in the social hall of the church
on Tuesday. April 17, at ovo-thirty
o'clock in the afternoon.
thirty o:clock.
• • • • Mrs. Howard Titsworth gave
the devotion. The presdent, Mrs.Tuesday. April 24
M C Ellis. presided a. the meetThe Lynn Grove Homemakers ine
Club meet at the home of
1 The slate of iow officers wasMrs J C. Lomb at one-thirey
d at the March meeting ando'clock.
the group was elected at the meet-. • • •
ing Tuesday. The officers a r eMurray Star chapter No. 433
Ara. Ed Frank K.rk. president;Order of the pastern Star will
Mrs. John Pasco, firs. vice; Mrs.--bold its regular meeting at .he L 
overbey, second vice; Mrs.seven - fifteen •
I R. H. Robbins. secretary; Mrs.
Davy Hopkins. treasurer; Mrs.
Norman Hale, worship; Mrs. Frank
Riberts. publicity; Mrs Otry Paw-
hail, world call; Mrs. Oren Hull,
yearbook: Mrs. George Hart. libra-
rian.
It was a:mounted that the May
Fellowship Day sponsored by .he
United Church Women will be
held at the First Christian Church
Friday. May 4. A potluck luncheon
will be served.
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by the mem-
bers of Group H.
Masonic Hall at
o'clock





ACTRESS Rita Gam, who will be
-,ne of the bridesmaids at the
veddirg of Grace Kelly and
'rince Rainier III. Is shown on a
iur of Monaco. The film star is. _ recent bride, herself, having
arried Thomas H. Guinzburg.
Day and night, Arnana keeps your home as
cool and fre.sh as the high blue sky! Enjoy the sheer
pleasure of sound. refreshing ,leep6... night after
night in sticky summer weather! Sleep in srunry
silence, too-for Amana is the quietest of
all air conditioners' Cools superbly without drafts
Dehumidifies • Filters • Exhausts • Ventilates!
Alfred Duncan
ELECTRIC SERVICE
AIR-CONDITIONERS and FOOD FREEZERS
219 South 13th St.. Phone 1680
A group of the Woodmen Chrele
Sorority girls. accompanied by Mrs
Goldia McKee! Curd and Mrs
Ph! Sprunger, enjoyed a two-
days' outing last week sic t b e
Carter Cabin on Blood River
morning Mrs Sprunger re.urned
Fraday to bong a load back LO
Murray
Girls enjoying the trip were
Georgia Edwrads, Martha Maupin,
Lvretta Culvre, Brenda Brandon,
June Garrison, Hazel McKinney,
Rose Marie Dyer, Lorna Alexand-
er. Sholey Kilgore. a n d %rah
Sykes.




The Woocknen Circle Junior
Miss Club of Fulton and t h e
Murray girls will have a }cant
mee.ing Saterday. A.pril l, :n
Murray
The day's activities will open at
10:30 at the WOW hall with a
ritualistic session and general get-
acquainted mee.ing. From there
they will go to the City Park for
a picnic lynch and an afternoon
of recreation and fun.
The °session is being sponsored
by Mrs. Clifford Melugin, Junior
Supervisor of the Fulton grove,
Mrs Phil Sprunger, Junior Miss
advisor at Murray. and Mrs. Goldia
McKee! Curd, direc.or of Junior
activities.
All Woodmen Circle Junior girls,
12ie years of age and over, are
invited to come and take part in
the day's activities, regardless of
whether .hey have been attending
meetings or not Each one should
bring her own picnic lunch. Drinks
will be furnished.
PERSONALS
Mrs. Cleo Gillis arid Miss
Reberta Wirtnah attended a meet-
.. irAg_ of the AAUW at Bowling
Green. Monday rrigh., April 16
• • • •
, Mrs. W. H. Trevathan has re-
*. irned to her home .n the FI.nt
osonunity ncirth of Murray after
oeisres been in Clarksiolle, Tenn.
with her daughter and family bair
several mon..hs following a serious
fall at which she broke a hip.
Sfre---hairlsiLeTh- will her daughter,
Mrs W C. Skinner a n d See. Mae. we'llturei toghi Is-sold& iiiMee
ounces. bore at Murray lice-
than 
Her son. Oatman




• • s • •
•
Mr and Mrs.. aonn Myers re-
uroed recently from Florida
visiting ovtii his cousin, Eirnus
Trevathan and family and also
with Mrs. W. H 'Isrevathan eko
has recently returned home from
Clarksville, Tenn. Mr. Cleaver has
made his home in Nashville for
the past forty years, but is a
na.lve of Calloway County
kir! said Mn' /arise W /vey
of Kirk:Rey RpiLte Otie_ are olhe_
paten& of a daughter, Drab
• • • ••
A daughaer. Sherry Lea, ems
born to Mr. and Mrs &beard
Eugene Laingeord of Benton. on
Saturday. April 7. at the Murraywhere they spent some time with HospSal.
lir. and Mrs Dale Myers of • • • •
Jacksonville. Fla. and Mr and Mr. and Mrs Van Junior Mir-Mrs. James P Miller of Tampa,
Florida
• • • •
Mrs Ofne Cleaver of Naahvilie.
Tenn.. was in Murray Wednesallsy
rell of Hazel announce the birth
of a daughter. Debra' Gay, weigfi-
ing eight pounds six ounces. born
on Fridar, April 6. a. the Murray
Hospital. ,
•
II JACKIE OVERSTREET, a San Francisco State Junkie College student
does her part by donating to the Jim Garner blood drive Showing
their gratitude are Jim Garner. his wife. Evelyn, and their eon, John.
&Suffering from hemophilia, Jim ne.d a pint of blood daily to stay,






A quarrel 'arose within the. Jeru-
salem church over the distribution
of alms among needy widows. Com-
plaint of partiality and unfairness
having arisen, the apostles auggere
ed that the church select seven men
of unquestioned integrity, in whom
the members had full confidence, to
look after the distribution of chur-
ch funds and kindred matters. This
procedure would allay and to the
mineetry of God's Weird. In com-
pliance with this suggestion, which
pleased the entire membership very
much, seven reputable men were
chosen and set apart as 'helpers'.
of the apostles.
Acts 6:8-10.
Of the seven men who were cho-
sen, Stephen had the first place
He was one of the most beautiful
characters and charming personal-
ities mentioned in the Bible. He
was not a superhuman character,
but he embodied in himself the
highest qualities of Christian man-
hood He was full of wisdom, faith,
power. courage. the Holy Spirit.
trust and compassionate love. He
was supernaturally endowed with
power. He was such a remarkable
man because his soul was charged
and surcharged with the power of
God. God gave him the ability to
perform miracles, which power he
used to relieve suffering humane'
and to point men to the Lord Jesus.
Christ. •
In addition to performing mir-
acles. Stephen developed into an
eloquent and effective preacher of
the gospel. In both spheres he be-
came unusually proficient and our-
ceseol, Many of the cultured and
been glad to have ignored him, but
religious aristocrats would have
they were not able to do 90 Due to
his bold and fearless proeLarnation
of the gospel certain enemies of
Christ engaged Stephen in an argu-
ment lie defended his Chrietiad
position with mesh wisdom and zeal
that he confounded his opponents.
When they were unable to answer
his convincing arguments, they bad
no alterrative except to ackrewled-
ge their •errors or to silence him
Enraged by his onanswelleble lo-
gic, these infuriated opponests seiz-
ed_ Stephen. took him before the
Sanhedrin, and bribed witnesses to
swear that he was guilty of blas-
phemy, in order that they might
put him te death. Thies critics
were filled with prirjuchce Blind to
reason, they refused to recognise
the truth and admit the taste. Their
:ittlenese was demonstrated by the-
ir Ialse charges assume Stephen.
was the custom of that court to
allow an accused pekoe to ylead
guilty or not guilty, end then to
speak . in his own defacer When
this privilege vois greeted to Step-
hen, he delivered the liddreet which
La. recorded ,in the hfly-tlareeverseS
of the seventh chapter of 'Acta And
what a deans*. It wale completely
Ignoring . the false chaegee made
against him. Stephen did riot meek
a word About hIrrumal, bet every -
thing he Said was on behalf of
Christ. even though he teew it
would, in all probability. sost tura
his life
Arts 71140.
When one cannot meet an 111112-
ment or explain his conduct he fre
quently resorts to anger Such was
the reaction of Stephen, enemies
when he delivered his rreasterful
addrest and exposed ttfetr sine Dis-
cerning their reaction. Stephen re-
marked in substance, ''You may ex
posed their sins. Discerning their
reaction. Stephen remarked in sub-
stance. "You rosy put me to death
if you desire, but you cannot pre-
vent the doors of heaven from
opening wide for rne. nor can you
interfere with Christ Jesus stand-
ing at the right hand of God to
welcome me home, already I have
seen Him in that very position"
Refusing to believe the truth which
he spoke, the furious mob curved
I like angry beasts upon the helpless
prisoner, and rushed him out of the
city to administer capital punish-
ment by stoning him
As they pelted him ash econes,
he prayed and committees his soul
into the keepirg of the Saviour,
whom he behelS in glory Evident-
ly, the first gimes struck him while
he was standing As they continued
to srike him he struggled to his
knees and prayer for those who
were taking his life. saying, "Lord,
lay not this sin to then charge"
This was a convincing proof of tha
transforming power of the love
Christ in the human heart His at
etude, like that of the Saviour on
the cross was one of pity. love and
fr,rgiveness His supreme desire
was to accomplish God's will in his
life, and, if that will included death
for him, then he would welcome it
With unshaken courage, sweet com-
posure, genuine faith and fervent
love. Stephen went to his death in
the prime of usefulness After liv-
ing beautifully, he died bravely
Killing Stephan neither env/Persil
his change agnisus levant. ace de-
foaled his income, nor corrected
any evile Instead, ft caused the
soave' to be snore widely propagat-
ed. it was like smiting a fire for
Th. purpose of smothering it it
Merely scattered the fire and caus-
ed it to break ottl in new places
By los presence. Isis silence and
hie willingness tar guard the gar-
ad the murderers, Saul rave
his hearty approval to Stephen's
martyrckma Stephen's demonstra-
tion of how a real Christian can
die for Christ made an indelible
impremion on Saul. His voice in
prayer never eea.lecl to echo in
Saul's ears As An/patine said, "If
Stephen had not prayed, Paul
would not Wive preached.
Mrs. E. E. Smith
Hostess For North
Murray Club Meet
The home of Mrs I L Smith
cm Broad Street Extended was .he
scene of the meeting of the North
Murray Homemakers Club held on
Friday, April 13, at me-thirty
osclock in die afternoon
Mrs Esco Gunter presented the
major project lesson for the month
on the subject 'Ironing The Eas-
ier Way." in which she mid one
should learn to iron sit.ing down
The landscape and garden notes
were given by Mrs. T Craw
ford The recreation was conduct
eel by Mrs Ivan Outland
Mrs B J Hoffman president,
presided at t h e meeting Mrs
Gunaer read the scripture from
Proverbs 6.20-25 The thought for
the month wee "What Does Home
Mean 'Po Me" Mrs John Work-
man. secretary, railed the roll and
Mr* C a Crawford led in prayer
Refrestimerste were served by
the hostess 00 the ten member'
and Mrs Barletta Wrather.
• • • •
Green Creek
News
Spring la officially here and
everything is coming to life The
woods are all getting green and
yea can see flowers everywhere
There Isn't much news It is
too wet to garden and for the
farmers to plow Some are cleaning
fence rows and getting farm wood
Mr Stubblefield is still confined
to his bed
Mr and Mr' Charley Culp
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
the Huston Millers'.
There isn't any school this week,
so thet children are having •
waadertul vacation, but will hate
to go beck next week
Mrs Alice 'rrevattsan is visiting
her daughter in Paducah this week
Tolls are beginning to get them
baby chicks Mrs Charley Cul,,
has abotit 330, although part of
them belong to her daughter and
daughter-In law
illna 041,11 Alton and children,
sod KM Noh Dodd were visitors
of Mr and Mrs Huston Miller
last Sunday
Mrs. Alton arid her children
Save returned to their borne in
Detroit
Ruston Miller has purchased
some pigs and Is looking forward
to haying hogs to butcher this
Congratulations to Miss Paula
Slarock on winning the $20 in the
Totoqu is
Zeina Tarris and Herbert Alexan-
der caught • nice lot of cat fish
last weekend.
- Hull Dog -
.0n o Pink Cloud
1
MINVISIAN OMNI Desist Ws
inesgrarasyllosaral la kb Aeneas,
Miargarat Tannars, as teas beard"
a trees la Nam Tart Ow lade-
Xprisaissassi. las. ts mask, lined
mesperartleess kar Ode rewrites,
'es Apra n. Asked brr anwsessen
?Soar slas felt, Ow tansaar Prost-
jOnetrik dougister Mel: 'Cast yen








NEW YORK, N. Y. — Do-it-
yourself activities are responsible
only to a very minor extent for
the fact that home accidents kill
about twice as many men as
women at the main working ages,
a000rding to the statis'tic'ians of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company
Only about 6 per cent of (he
company's male industrial policy-
holders from 15 to 64 years old
who died in home accidents during
1953 and 1954 were fatally injured
while they were engaged in repair,
maintenance, or amprievement work.
The do-it-yourself victims included
men who fell from ladders, roofs.
or scaffolds while painting the
exterior of the houae, while shing-
ling or repairing the roof. or
while adjusting or installing tele-
vision aerials on the roof
The statisticians' study showcd
that almost every important type
of accident in and about the
home took a higher death toll
among men thsn among wernen
Prominent among these causes pf
fatal ti-jury were falls, fires, gas
poisoning, and firearm wider Is
The greatest excess male morialita
A Bride at 13
TM POSNER Betty Sue Everly,
11. of Arkansas, an eighth grade
pupil at Santa Paula, Calif., is
shown with her husband. Robert
J. Holladay, 18 The couple was
married a week ago. Holladay,
• service station employee, is a
preacher at the Evangelistic
Center in Fillmore, California.
from firearm mishaps in. the home
,octurrso in adolescense and earlyl ariat life.
Deaths due to electric current,
'it relatively unimportant cause of
ideath in the home, were practical.
, limited to males. Some of ths
:fatal accidents Occurred when men
!came into contact with high tenoort
i lines while adjusting or installing
; television aerials on the roof. or
1 when they came into contact with


































(New tri-tone squares ...color-drenched as a summer sunsetHeavenly tailoring, too ... Ship'n Shore's own continental,collar tops the cardigan closing. Glowing colors woven
(onto sparkling white gingham...no blouse could launder jilovalierl Sizes 28 to 38.
[Par ipo too.. new broadcloth Ship' n Shores!
Littleton's
• papporpsatoe•-•...- ^"-•
